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Robin. The WesternTanager (Piranga ludoviciana)becomesoccasionally
a nuisancein the orchaxd,but for the most part is a residentof other districts than the fruit growingregion. The Swallows,as a group,areexceptionally beneficialbirds,s•bsistingalmostwholly,at all times,uponinsect
food. The Vireos also subsistchiefly upon insects,and are innocent of
depredationsupon fruit, but they possess
a fondnessfor coccincllidbeetles,
the enemiesof the bark sc,•leand plant lice. The Warblers, as would be
expected,come in for unqualifiedpraise as beneficialspecies,their food
beingnot only almostwholly insectivorous
but consistinglargelyof noxious
species. The Wrens, Creepers,Nuthatches and Titmice have ,•lso an
equally good record; but the Mockingbird and certain of the Thrushes,
includingthe Robin, but not the Bluebirds,partake more or lessof fruits;
but the verdict, for even the Robin, is that they arc far more beneficial
than injurious.

This valuablereport is illustratedby onecoloredand three plain plates
of as many speciesof birds, drawn by Fuertes,•nd one illustratingthe
seed diet of the House Finch. The evidencehere presentedshould go
far to placethe smallerbirdsof Californiain their true light of benefactors
rather than foes of the orchardist and farmer, the debit and credit accounts,
presentedapparently with great fairnessand from positive information,
balancing greatly in their favor.- J. A. A.
Howell

on the Relation

of Birds to the Cotton Boll Weevil. l--

This is

the third report of progresson the investigationof birds in their relation
to the rapidly spreadingcotton boll weevil pest in Texas and Louisiana.
"As a result of investigationscarried on intermittently during five seasons
43 speciesof our native birds have been found to feed on the weevil,"
some of them in summer, others in winter.

The results of these thus far

rather limited investigationsare given in detafi for each species. Of the
86 speciesstudiedin this connection,just onehalf are boll-weevil-eating,
and one half are not. But birds have been proved to be so important
a checkupon the spreadof this pest that reco•nmendations
are presented
for the legal protectionof certain weevil-eatingspeciesnow wholly unprotectedin Texas,the erectionof nestingboxesfor Martins, and the dissemination of infornmtion regardingthe important aid affordedby birds in
holding in check this grave pest. Among the most useful speciesin this
respectare the Flycatchers,Orioles,Blackbirds,certainof the Sparrows
and Finches, the Swallows,etc. The report is illustrated with designs
for Martin houses,text figures of the Barn Swallow, Kingbird and Crow-

Blackbird, and a coloredplate of the Baltimore and Orchard Orioles.-J. A. A.
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